Relationships between ovarian morphology, vaginal cytology, serum progesterone, and urinary immunoreactive pregnanediol during the menstrual cycle of the cynomolgus monkey.
Three different indices of ovulation and luteal activity were studied in eight regularly cycling cynomolgus monkeys. A significant relation between changes in serum progesterone and immunoreactive pregnanediol (I-PD) in urine was obtained. The occurrence of ovulation could be determined reliably from a change in the ratio of cornified to basal epithelial cells in vaginal smears, and luteal activity could be assessed reliably from daily measurements of urinary pregnanediol. The time of ovulation could be defined more precisely by daily I-PD radioimmunoassays than by the vaginal smear pattern. Measurements of I-PD also have the advantage of ease and noninvasiveness over serum progesterone determinations. More detailed information about changes in hormonal activities could not be obtained reproducibly from thorough examination of cell types in vaginal smears.